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votes of 8mlth, West and Vollmer
I
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uvohl juTHOiinlltlim. ami ho ronflni'd Vernon hud left hU work on Febru(Continued tu iMgo 4)
und shipping It into the orange belt. headway. Highway construction will
from u moist brow.
mainly to ptihllc romluct;
Mayor Opposes Delay
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IT LOOKS SAFE AND SANE FIREWORKS ARE FIREWORKS
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steel industry backward. No ship- plea from Mayor Wiley for definite
nualy hml vxuinple.
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lip anhl thu cane of thu civic company about tho rent hn had made
tu
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pointed out tho benefit to the city uncountiM, no tender uf thu monnyiur did ho
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der present economic conditions, with
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escapo tho uncertainty of sellwould
,Mynr Wiley uml I'nllco JiiiIk"
mutter In Ihhuo.
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